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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.
LCXTAl- GOl.FERS who arc in

terested in playinj; in Sunday 
afternoon's first inter-city mat
ches with Kastlaiid have been re
quested to call Pro Bill Dill at 
the Cisco Country Club tonight 
or .Saturday. The matches will 
be playeil at Eastland, weather 
permitting, and some 15 golfers 
are needed to play the Eastland 
golfers.

IN THE Inter-City matches, by 
the way, the golf clubs hope to 
match their teams by use of the 
ladder. When the weather p<*r- 
mits, lor-al officials would like 
for the club's golf latldei to be 
brought up to date.

SAW MH HOY Davis yester- 
<lay and he reports that he has 
mov<‘d his family to Amarillo 
They were here .some three years 
while he was publisher of Back 
in the Saddle. After selling out 
to Randy Steffen, Mr. Davis has 
joined the staff of the Quarter 
llorsc Journal, published m .Am
arillo.

Roy plans to keep his cattle .md 
horses at the Harrell Ranch west 
of town.

SPEAKING OF cattle, we hear 
that Mr. Jack Hailey lost seven 
calves the other night. Weighing 
around 500 pounds each, the 
animals walked out on a sttx̂ k 
tank and the ice broke. They 
drowned. Quite a loss with cat
tle prices so high . . . The Haileys, 
by the way, have prucha.s«‘d and 
moved into the F, F. Kennedy 
home on Park Drive Mr, Ken
nedy, you know, was ordered to 
active duty by the Marine Corps.

OUR SCOUTS report that the 
extremely eold weather hasn't 
prevented Mayor G. C. Rosenthal 
from taking his morning cold 
shower baths

RF.V. RALPH T Wootlon, new 
pastor of the First Baptust Church 
IS highly sold on Cisco, we're told. 
He recently attended a luncheon 
in another city and was introduc
ed Asked if he had anything to 
say, all he could think of was: 
“ I ju.st wish all of you could live 
in Cisci ." And they all applaud
ed.

A CISCO CAR has or soon will 
become a 5>outh American car. It 
was purchased from the Nance 
Motor Company by the Baptist 
churches of this .section for a 
missionary. It was a 1949 model 
that had belonged to the Pete 
Nances. The new owner was gi
ven the keys last Saturday.

ENJOYED THE Nances Motor 
Company banquet the other night. 
The company was presented an 
award for doing a fine job by the 
Ford Motor Company . . , The 
Ford official here from Dallas 
said the industry expects to put 
out some four and a half million 
cars this year, about half as many 
in 19.50 but equal to pre-war pro
duction.

It was a fine affair and the em
ployees and guests enjoyed ev
ery minute of it.

ClSrO, TKXAS, I'KIDAV, rKHIH ,\.UY. 2. lir.l .M M llK i: ,Vl

Natimiai MaFch Of Diiiies Dance Reset
I nit I las Another

Man In Camp YOT Feb. 12 At CouHtry Club
.Another new man. Rcl Windelli w

DOLLS FRO.M ISR.AEL—Stuart Fine, five, of New York is fascinated by these hand-tnade, eight-inch 
dolls on display at Israel Hruse. Depicting the people of Israel, the doll* were among the first of 
a shipment from the village of Lydda, on the outskirts of Tel Aviv. They represent, left to right, 

a newsboy, pioneer girl and boy with rake and hoe, Biblical student and icewoman.

<!liurrh Npwh , . . .

RELIGIOUS CENSUS PLANNED 
FOR CISCO SUNDAY AFTERNOON
A city-wide religious census will 

be conducted in Cisco next Sun
day afternon if the weather per
mits, It was announced this week.

Under the general direction of 
Charles W Jones, educational di
rector of the First Baptist Church, 
the census is for the purpose of 
gaming information concerning 
the religious affiliation of the ci
tizens of Cisco.

Thfisc planning to help with the 
census were asked to bring sack 
lunches and eat at the First Bap
tist Church. It was also pointed 
out that those who preferred to 
eat at home could meet at the 
church at 1:30 p. m.

If bad weather forbids the tak
ing of the census next Sunday, a 
later date will be selected, Mr. 
Jones said.

R«‘v. killiii{£Hwortli 
I'o lt«* Speaker Here

Rev. Killingsworth of Fort 
Worth will speak at both morn
ing and evening services of the 
Bible Baptist Church Sunday. 
Rev. Killingsworth conducted a 
series of meetings heer this sum
mer

The services will be held in the 
American Legion building Sun
day. Bible school will begin at 
10 a. m. and the worship service 
will begin at 11 a, m.

The public was invited to at
tend the .services.

Butler Talks At 
Rotary Meeting

Rotarian B. A. Butler, secretary 
manager of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, talked to Rotarians 
and guests on the event of the 
40th anni%’ersary of the club's 
publication, "The Rotarian" at the 
regular weekly meeting of the 
club at the Hotel Victor Thursday.

Butler commended the publi
cation as being a magazine every 
member could enjoy because of 
the diversification of the contri
butors and because of the variety 
of the subjects covered. He point
ed out that contributors were 
selected from the leading think
ers of the world and that a clear 
meaning of all subjects was 
available through their genius.

Mr. Butler was presented to the 
club by Rotarian E. P. Crowford, 
who was in charge of the pro
gram. Rotarian Crawford made 
a short talk to the members.

Visitors at the meeting included 
Riley Maxwell, H. E. Strickland 
and W. C. Ribble,’  all Rotarians 
from the Abilene Club.

Wesley Cliiireh Will 
Have Coiniiiitnient Day

Commitment Sunday at Wesley 
Methodist Church will be observ
ed Sunday, according to Rev. C. 
A. Warden, pastor. The purpose 
of the Commitment Sunday is to 
got every member of the congre
gation to commit himself to total 
abstainence from alcholhol.

The pastor will speak at both 
services Sunday. New church 
bulletins will be distributed at 
the services.

The Board of Stewards will 
meet at 5:.30 p. m. at the Wesley 
church.

The Gospel of John is still being 
studied at the mid-week prayer 
services of the church.

On Monday, Rev. Warden will 
leave for Dallas where he will 
attend Ministers' Week at South
ern Methodist University.

HIGHLIGHTS
Of Next Sunday's 

Lesson
By P. W. S.

D Rcfd lit Ml I tun Valley ha.s re-' 
cenily irili'.trii m the local Texa.-i| 
.Naliuniil Guard unit in Cisco. He I 
atteiidi'il srhiHjl in Moi'toii Vallo.v * 
and Eastland and is pie.seiilly em- ! 
ployed by the Victor Cornelius' 
Tin atrical Adveitisnig Comjjany 
of Ea.<llanil, 11 was anrioiitued by 
Capt. Sa\ l e, C ()

Keielil VIMtol.s to Halleiy .A, 
ti4hth .Armoieii Field Aililer> Ba- 

M tallioii wi re SFC Rubin L Corbin,
Hegulai Anns instrui toi from 
San .Angelo, W.*rrar»l Ofticer Cor-1 
lie and I.t Col Hos.'i, Regular .Ai - ' 
my m.sti ut lors ftoiii WicluUi Falls 

Capt. Sayre, Cpl Jack E King j 
alid Cpl Billie O Ker.diicg are to 
go to a Communication Sihool in i 
D.iliiis, Fob 10-11 Thi.i IS a 
pall of the -terped Up training 
program of the 49th armored di- 
'. i-̂ ioii In addition to their reg
ular diill.s, 12 men of the local 
unit are erirolle*d in the Aim>^s 
Ten S«'i les Extension Course, 
.vhich on completion may make 
the otheiwi.s** qualifusi men eli- 
bible for tsimmis-sion m the Na
tional Guaid of Te.xu.s

On the 21st of Feb the Inspect- 
'itig General's Dept of the Fourth 
I.Aimy, He:ulquart4-rs m Fort Sam 
j Houston, will eonduct on inspec- 
ition of the local unit This i.s a I regular yeai ly inspection for Fed- 
jeiBl recognition. Capt Sayre 
;said there remained a lot of hard 
Iwiirk to do before the coming m- 
I spection but he felt suie the unit 
i would pa.ss.
I In addition to the coming in- 
(spt'ction plans were going ahead 
, for the 12 additional ti-hour drills 

proximately 100 high school.* w ill: f*-'‘ '‘^utly authorized by the Na- 
unite to suig as a thoi-us at the *"’f'̂ ** Guard Bureau. The first 
meeting of the Texas Music Exl-lbf these drills will be held leb, 
ucatirrs ass«reiation which will be Th»‘ unit asked i-ooperation
held in Galveston Wednesday L-om all employers who have em- 
through Friday (Feb. 7-9 > | ployees in the unit as the training

may mean a great deal to both, 
A social was held Friday night 

at the National Guard Armorv

School Singers 
To Form Chorus 
For Music Meet

Five hundred students from ap-

I'oltl V^Vulhvr ('an*'**- 
: I’olio

I uni I Drivr t\l imiiIimI
Ciscii's big M.ii '.h of Dinu ,1 ben

efit darm '.yhiduled for S;.tuf- 
day nii;ht ;.i tdc C;.- ■ Country 

'flu b , hn- bt.-:i po^t(Jo;led until 
Monday Feb 1.;, Uue to
•. ild weatli. I. It .-.a anriour.ceii 
today by local iinpaign kader‘ 

It wa- decided to p< -tpi.rie tlie 
i-vtn* because the week lonj. c..'.d 

.weather had pii vonti i  ticket 
saie  ̂ crew- fp m w ii king and 

* program pr.ne.p;-.!' fp :» practic
ing The program • .id.' for an 
hour- V,- <r show, fe.'itunng local 
talent

Plans wii! ciintinue for th«' pro
gram t> assure an hour of out
standing entertainment Ticket 

; .ales will continue
Meanwhih-, County Chairman 

Stanley Webb anr.ounet u that the 
March of Dime.- drive has been 
extended to February 15 because 
the cold V. c ither had hampered 
Workers thr ughoul the state 
and nation The ci untv's quota 
1- $.".500

THE MIGHTY WORKER

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The Garden Club 'will meet 

Monday, February 5, at 3 p, m. 
at the Federated Women’s Club, 
it has been announced by Mrs. J. 
V. Heyser, Sr.

w J n S w 'R tm  T mut Bank 
U T  H A P L  U  Olaaau JiV f. W. D. h  Q

Preshylerians Will 
Ordain New Deaeonti

Three new deacons will be or
dained at the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning. The 
new deacons will be ordained at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday morning. The new dea
cons will be George Irvine, Bill 
Bragg, and Gail Jones.

Rev. H. Grady James, minister, 
will speak at both morning and 
evening worship services. This 
past week, he has been attending 
a ministers’ semilar, sponsired by 
the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A,

The public was invited to at
tend all services.

We live in an age of power. 
This present time has been named 
the "machine age” or the “atom
ic age." It is fitting, therefore, 
that next Sunday’s lesson is 
about "a mighty worker,” the 
Lord Jesus Christ, a man of pow
er.

Mark 4:35 to Mark 6:6 is the 
Bible material fur this lesson. We 
urge that you study these verses 
carefully before going to Sun
day School.

'The first portion of the lesson 
text reveals that Jesus Christ had 
supernatural power of the forces 
of nature (Mark 4:35-41). On a 
cruise across the Sea of Gallilee 
with his disciyles, the boat in 
which they were riding was being j 
tossed by the stormy winds and 
wild waves of the sea. Upon be
ing awakened from sleep by the 
frightened disciples, Jesus spoke 
pieace to the wind and the waves.

Mark 5:1-20 reveals that Je
sus had power over sin and Sa
tan. The passage tells of a man 
who had become so demon-poss
essed that he was nothing less 
than an insane wild man. And 
vor.se 15. reveals that the same 
Master who had spoken peace to 
the storm gave real peace of mind 
to this man who went everywhere 
giving his te.stimony for Christ.

Verses 25 through 34 of this 
same chapter tells that Jesus also 
had power over sickness. A wo
man who had been sick for 12 
years, had faith enough to touch 
the hem of his garment as He 
passed by, and she heard the 
words of Jesus, “Thy faith hath 
made thee whole: go in peace, and 
be whole of thy plague.

Verses 21-24 and 35-43 relate 
the most interesting story of the 
daughter of Jairus by Jesus who 
power over death. After all of 
these great miracles, the first 
verses of the next chapter tell of 
the unbelief of the people of 
Nazereth. Even as Jesus could 
not do many mighty works in 
Nazareth, it is also true that our 
unbelief and lack of faith are 
reasons that we do not sec more 
of His power today.

Why did Jesus have such super
natural power? Because He was 
more than a man . . .  He wxs the 
Son of God and the Savior of the 
world.

Dr. John Finley Williamsfm, Hi- | 
rector of the Westminster choir! 
college, will conduct the choirs' 
according to Eucll Porter of Har- 
din-Simmons university, vocal 

i chairman of the TMEA.
Section directors who will a.s- 

sist Porter are; sopranos, Mrs. Re
na Slate, Pasadena high school;
altos, Nena Williams, Hardin 
Simmons: tenors, George McKin
ley, North Texas; and basses Del
bert Bowles, Hardin-Simmons

guest They were entertained 
with "42” , Cana.sta, and dancing 
There were sandwiches, potato 
salad, and drinks served to all

Lhesler Farhanui Go 
To Rflalivf's RitfH

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parham 
retuined Wednesday from Steph-

Porter, who was elected vocal 1 enville where thev attended fu-
chairman of the state TMEA, is 
directing the planning of the cho
ral concert for the second consec
utive year. The singers are sel-
ccteil by their individual and I in the First Methodist Church 
home town instructors with final I Stephenvillc. 
placement being made by Porter. Mr. Williams became suddenly 

The statewide chorus does much j ill while at work as manager of a

neral sei vices for Mrs. Parham’s 
brother, Dwight Williams, who 
died suddenly in Fort Worth Mon
day. The fuiUjTal wa.s conducted

m

to raise the choral standards 
throughout the state, according to 
Porter. "Studen^ who have had 
the experience of singing with ot
her leaders throughout the state 
are able to carry their special 
training and enthusiam hack to 
the individual schools." Porter 
said.

District 8 Ca^e 
Tourney^ ill Be 
Plaved In Citv

cleaning establishment in Fort 
Worth and stepped out to get a
cup of coffee. He fell to the side-i engraved It signified the Cis- 
walk and was rushed to a hospital 
but died enroute.

Mrs. Cora Plumlee has return
ed from Munday, where she vis- 
itetl relatives the fust of the week

Tour B eak W eaU  Ta ■■eve Tea
Alarai* Raadr Ta AaMI AaA kialaB 
UT NATL la Clioa Mkr. V. B> L a

DAY OF PRAYER
Ladies from all of the churches 

of Cisco were invited to attend 
the observance of the World Day 

of Prayer at 10:00 a. m. Friday, 
February at the Church of the 
Nazarene.

niTINO HIS LUCK—Five-year-old Peter Sepp. one of 1310 refu- 
jee passengers to arrive in New York aboard the Navy tranaport 
General Sturgis, uses his dad’s rod to tee how the fish in the North 
River are biting. The young DP, who it from Estonia, traveled to 
the U.S. wMi hit parents and they’ll all be retatUed with help 

trpm the Church World Services.,

EVEN OVER THERE—TTiis smiling orphan lad, evacuated to 
Cheju Island off the southern coast of Korea, tries on a pair of 
fancy cow boy boots as S/Sgt. Merle Strang, of Bangor, Me., looks 
on. The boots were one of the many gifts for Korean orphans 

which had arrived in a shioment from the American people.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY GIVEN 
FORD AVI ARD AT BANQUET MEET

The Ford Motor Com.pany’s dis-  ̂ A steak dinner was served to 
tinctive four-letter award for 1950 the group, which included all of 
was presented to the Nance Mot- the company’s employees and 
T Company of Cisco by A. A’ Ed- their wives

wards, assistant district sales -------------------------------
manager, at a banquet given for 
all of the employees of the lo
cal firm Thursday night at the 
Victor Hotel Coffee Shop

Presenting the award to S. H 
Nance and Charlie Graham of the 
Nance Motor Company. Mr Ed
wards pointed out that the Cisco 
concern was one of 39 dealers of | Cisco's new gymnasium will be 
185 in the Dalla.s district to w-in|the site of the District 8A Basket

ball Tournament to be held Feb 
8-10 with play m both the boys 
and girls divisions scheduled to 
begin on the opening afternoon. 

Boys and girls teams from Cis
co, Eastland, Ranger. Dublin. De 
Leon, Comanche and Hamilton 
will be contesting for first place 
bertiis

On the opening day Eastland 
will play De Leon, Ranger will 
play Comanche and Cisco willl 
play Dublin in both divisions The 
Comanche entries drew byes and 
will not play the first round. The 
game between the Lobocs and 
Dublin will begin at 8 p m.

Semifinals will be played Fri
day and the finals will be played 
Saturday night

Friday night the Loboes and the 
Queens will play Eastland here 
and on Tuesday night of next 
week they will go Ui Hamilton 
The games will wind up confer
ence play in pr«:paration for the 
tournament The conference 
winner will be decided at the 
tournament

Ground Hoj; Soes 
Him Shadow. (tCm*s 
Back For 6 ecks

Residents of this section today 
could prepare themselves for six 

I more weeks of winter weather 
i That was the verdict after the 

Ground Hog made his annual 
Feb. 2 coming out, saw his shad- 

! ow, shivered fr^m the cold wind 
I and raced back into his hole.
I And tradition has it that if the 
: Ground Hog sees his shadow on 
’ Feb. 2. he returns to his hole for 
' six weeks, during which the 
weather is bad. Cisc ans were 
unanimous in the hope that many 
of the bad days will oe rainy 

Local thermometers dropped to 
a comparatively warm seven de
grees Thursday night. Today's 
high was expiected to be in the 
20 s. The forecast calls for a low 
of about 15 tonight with a high in 
the 40s Saturday

the covented honor
The award was in the form of 

a handsome plaque, approriatels

CO Ford dealership has met com
pany standards of excellence in 
the phases of sound finances, ef
ficient management, competitive 
spirit and adequate facilities. Mr 
Edwards said

"^ '̂e tell you when things are 
wrong at your dealership.' Mr 
Edwards said ".And. by the same 
token, we are proud to speak out 
when giMid work is being done."

Truly Carter. Nance salesman, 
was presented an award for hav
ing attained membership in the 
company's "500 club " Mechanic 
Claude Tucker was given a certi
ficate of graduation from the com
pany's automatic transmission 
school, conduited recently in 
Dallas

Heib French, ztine sales mana
ger, spoke briefly to praise the 
progress of the Nance company 
and to compliment the firm on 
its

Manager B A Butler of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce, 
called on for a brief talk, paid 
tribute to Mr. Nance and Mr 
Graham as civic leaders and gi«id 
bu.siness men. He piiinted out 
that the company has 14 persons 
on Its payroll and long has been 
one of the city's largest business 
firms. He tiaced the careers of 
Mr Nance and Mr. Graham and 
concluded, "all Cisexi is proud for

9 Band Students 
Attend Clinic

Saturday, January 27. nine 
members of the Cisco Lobo Band 
were accepted into and attended 
the .All-District Band Clinic and 
Concert in Dublin

Sixteen bands of Region II at
tended the ciinic with twenty per
cent of the members of each band 
present. The All-District Band 
worked on numbers to be played 
in the Interscholastic Meet which 
is to be held in Brownwood in 
■April

Thtise attending from Cisco 
were Mary Scott. Oboe: Nelda 
Johnson, bassoon; Rhelda Reed, 
flute: Dorothy Rice, cornet; Joe 
Stamey, trumpiet; Bob Jones, 
baritone; Philbert Kendrick, 
French horn; Mary .Nell Whitten, 
clarinet: and Geneva Bint, clar
inet.

The same members will attend 
an All-District Meet in Brecken- 
ridge the latter part of February.

Band Members To
Play At Galveston*

Four members of the Cisco Lo
bo Band will leave Wednesday, 
February 7, for the All-State 
Band Clinic and Concert to be 
held in Galveston, February 8-10. 

Philip Porter has been accept- 
you to win this award. You are I ed into the band on clarinet, 
doing much to give strength and • Richard Moore will play his 
character to our community." French horn in the band. All- 

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal, James [state is getting old to Richard. 
McCracken, G R. Nance and Rev. This is his third year to be ac-

the program briefly. Mr Gra
ham acted as master of ceremo
nies.

In accepting the award, Mr. 
Nance sptike to assure his em
ployees that "you are very large-

is Philip’s first year to be accept
ed it will be new to him.

Darlene Parmer and Rhelda 
Reed plan to attend claues of 
clarinet and flute, respectively. 

Kenneth St, Clair, Cisco band
ly responsible for this award com- director, will accompany the
mg to the Nance Motor Company.’ 
Both Mr. and Nance and Mr. Gra
ham expressed appreciation for 
the honor and "for a good com
munity in which to do businaas ”

group to Galveston.

Itanoh sad P an s ProdasUaa L O A M  
No Bad Tape Qaaspatn ivs R atn  

U T  K A P L  U  OBaa MW. B. D . L

LoIm> Teams 
Plav Eastland At 
City (iyni Tonight

The Cisco Loboes and the Lobo 
Queens have been working out 
this wcxik despite the cold wea
ther in preparation for their ga
mes with the Eastland High 
School teams at the local gym 
tonight. The games with the 
Mavenck.s and the Eastland girls 
will be conference contests for 
the teams.

Coats, Pippen, Webb, Watts and 
Dawson will probably draw start
ing berths in the Lobo-Maverick 
game and Pingree, Johnson. Bint, 
Warren, Bailey, and Pippen will 
probably start for the Queens.

Tuesday night the Loboes and 
the Queens go to Hamilton for 
their final conference games be
fore the district tournament to 
be held next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday in the l<x»l gym.

POR GOOD OnD CAJU 
(Trsd*-la* OB tho aov QMa| 

a  Ortaeaa Katav
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NOT I OR ••S.41L"—A ship which will never sail is being built at 
Souiiiamplon. England. This section ol a 4000-lon passenger-cargo 
V- '1 is strictly for exhibition purposes in connection with the 
, . dig Festival of Britain. The outline of the ship will be framed 
by stullolding to give the impression of a vessel under constiucUon.

It will then be re-erected in London.

Hun r'. I ml >cller'> Iniiled.
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1..I.. I. I xpt i t.' “Viet'.f , X  " 
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.«  t\ f.itahtus i intinue

the spring nr even .sooner if Ko
rean la.-ualtics become heavier, 
according to the Association. Mil- 
itai \ death.s in all .American wars, 
including Korea, reached a total 
of 904.000 near the end of January
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Telephone 14X

f 35.000 It s-tid. At that time the .50-year 
j toll of traffic deaths topped 966,- 

liuring I OIH), or 28.000 fewer than the ag
gregate of all war deaths to date, 

.•\11 U S wars had eo.>t 986.000 
lives when the Korean action I 
darted last J-jne, according to j 
Di partment of Defense report.-. | 
Duriiir the lust six months of tht 
Kortan war. 6.200 Americans 
wen- reported dead of all causes. 
Continui'tl heavy U S losses 
since December have edged the 
total of all war dead closer to 
the million mark, with 7.303 con
firmed deaths reported a-; of Jan- 

■ uaiy 12 "Cil X " will die when 
Mhat total is nearly diiubled. the 
' Asociation said.
! Both "GI-X " and “ Victim X ”
, Will remain unknown, their iden- 
j titles buried in a mu^e statistics 
H rth il ..!hs w :1I be signifcant 
h'-t. i|-;i aiP.. h .wivi r, parlicular- 
1'- ,nei tin \ m:i'.- occur in the 
-i.rr.e i:.i. the A.-sociation .said It 
pointed out that whilt an uncx- 
peeteii true or evinuation of U.
S iM .i- ij.m  K're.'i might d* lav 
t'li : • dh I ! “GI-X'', an intensive 
high !;\ : all t\ campaign m 1951
■ ol.i . la.i.U'rh llVI- to post-
p 'P- utd ‘ m xt VI ,ir the i xpeeteH 
di at.'-, of the millionth traffic vic- 
l -I. 11. ,\e( .'lent X ''

Toe A- .iiit ; . -1 added that al
ii- '-d tl'.i t 'i .1 U S. military 
a .O', fi..n: all eau.'-e.-; is slightly 

-her. aut'.rr...biles t'« date have 
K.i.i'i -.ole tn.ip t'.vue the num- 
b' : "I - !d.i : killed in action
-ir.ei 1775 Nearly a third of all 
!'■■ ■ dr 1 ■ A ar dead are aecount- 
' i ! ' 'o\ n. ai';. 234.000 death, 
i n ■ . la-e in the Civil W'ar 

. ’ C ,on and Confederate
’■'• Till., total, although

i .M' . 500 ie>- than 284.000 traf- 
,i “ n -O - '.s hifh have occurt-d
i 7 Pearl Harbor.
1 f ■ I'.t).: uu; war wounded with 
il d'’]' mjurie,., Julien H Har- 
.71'.. n.anagt r of the Association’s
■ : I. • • prevention department,

: . ■ ioi d a more .-triking contrast 
lb 1 -tim.-ited that between 29,-

' 5')i).000 and 30.000.000 men, wo- 
n.i 1. and children, including ped- 

'< timns. have suffered non-fatal 
niiirn - in traffic accidents since 
I '"'O Th;. total, he .said, is 2.5 
i m.e greater than the 1,2.50,000 
nu n wi.unded in all U S "wars 
up to the present time.

I “ Last year’s toll of traffic in- 
i juries alone nearly equalled the 
't'ltal Ilf non-fatal casualties in ev
ery wai to date, including K'lrca," 
Mr Harvey said “ .•\ccidcnt on 
trc-i t.s and highways took an ex

ceptionally h( avy toll during the 
last SIX months of 19.50, with 
19,5(X) killed and 625,000 injured. 
Th(-e injurie-. m the short span 
of a half year were more than 
two-third of the tot.al of 900,000 
Arne;" 'in -'idlers wounded since 
the start of the Spanish-.'Xmcman 
War in IK'ifi "

TIu veteran .af<ty expert at- 
the big rai.-e m traffic 
-i ,ir t " ■ peedmg. Au- 
aeiidents in 19.50 r.st 
’• live- than in 1949. he

S K R V I C K !

Yes, our every feature means 
‘service” for you! From the 
•ninute we call for your wasli- 
Jay load to your extra free 
lours and on to your laundry’s 
return, so clean and fresh. 

CALL US!

One day diaper service

Cisco Steam Luiimlrv

PACKING HOU^
GR0 C.& MKT.

W u ,

—WANTED

W.ANTED — Young man wants 
employment with Oil or Con- 
structMin Co. Call 587. 52

262tfc

FOR SALE — Camping equip-
mint. pup-tent. Ski-pack. etc.
Pneei i U' C'all 191. 50
FOR SAl.E — 5 riMim huu.n- and
7 lot.-i inquire at 300 W, 23id bt»'
fore p. Ill, 53
FOR S.ALK - (.ini' 1(> x 48 bai- 
i.u'ks building; one acre land on 
new highway west; one 1940 Olds- 
mubile 2-(Kmi|' sedan. Clean. 
Shobal Houston. Phone 234. 51
FOR SALE — Well linated busi
ness building. See Hamp at 
Hamp's Cale. 54
FOR SALE — Baby Chicks Bmik- 
ing orders now. First hatch 
F'cbi'uaiy 12. Hatches each Mon
day after. Star HaUhery, Baird. 
Texas 48 tfc
FOR SALE — 1-H Farmall and 
equipment, $1,050.IM) 1-H Farm- 
all and Equipment. $1.1 >50 00. 
2-F. 12 Farmall and equipment., 
S350.00 each. Walter Kurklin, 
3 ':  miles east &; 1 mile south of 
Cisci 1 50

WANTED — Experienced wait
ress. Savoy Cafe. 53
i KMALE HELP — Woman for 
religious canva.ss. Position two 
months, s a l a r y  $110. Give 
Church and phone — write Mrs 
Park e-o newspaper. 51

—FOR RENT

FOR KENT — 4-room house with 
bath on West 18th. Contact Ford 
Green, Box 211, or Phone 44, Mo
ran. 51

— Notice

OPKITIKTRISi
Or. C,. M. dlevelatu

— VISUAL ANALYSIS
— LENSES PKESCRIHio

406 Reynolds Bldg 
Phone 653

i

i
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NOTICE — KITCHEN Cabinets, 
Scieens for diKirs, and windows, 
what-not shelves, furniture re
pairs Top quality at reasonable 
prices. Lane's Cabinet Shop, 1105 
Avenue D, phone 181. 6i

NOTICE — Special this week. 75e 
Barbecue Chicken, French Fried 
Potatoes, Salad - Vegetable - Cof
fee. Montie-Vista Cafe. 50

Free Pickup & Delivery

We So/icit 
^our Cat/*

103 \V. 9th. — Phone

—CARD of THANKS

Wc wish to ai knowledge with 
heartfelt thank the many kind 
lieeiis pcif"nv..d by I'ur friends 
and neighbiii> dining the illms.'': 
and at the time of the licath of 
"ur li'vid I IK' M.iv God's rieh- 
i.st bli:-.;iii, i'\ei be yours

The family of Luther B Ner
ve 11

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

M;\V and REIIl Il.T
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS  
Typewriter Co.

Tel.
417 S. I.AMAK ST.

639 — Eastland

NOTICE — The new hair trend? 
From shingle to charm. Scalp 
and ha-r problems given special 
attention. Tru-Art Beauty Shop. 
Pho. 845. — 1108 Avenue D. tf
HOUSE REMODELING — Build 
new or repair. D. P. King, 408 
West 10th. St Phone 444-W’ . 55

NOTICE — la-t us prepare your 
Income tax return, SiK'ial .Secur
ity W’ltholding and State Wage 
reiiort. Gene Watson Tax Ser
vice.. Phone 506-M. 1510 ave. N

60

Cjmmi I lumps |-\u’ Sail

Cuniniodious 5 - roiim br«.u 
veneer home with large con 
lueaticin o n pavement Pruj 
right.

7 - riKim, 2 - story home 
paveinent, bath and half b?4 
Near High Ikhcxil.

6 - room huu.se on corner iS 
.n splendid locality. p

5 • room, new home on pa^ 
stre-ct. ' 5

4 - r(M.ms with bath, ta i 
moved off lot. i

F Kant
410 acre sandy-land farm u" 

2 set.s improvements with gii 
peanut alloUnient. Rented I 
1951. ^

88 acres, fair improve' ■ 
elcctrii ily, mostly tight land, ji, 
glass. Hinted for 1951.

Section extra giHid stuek-I.''i 
on pavement. Elee.

INNil'KE 
IN .si RL 
I.NSI R \NCi;

\5 I III

K. I*. FraMftiril Aocin
108 5V. 8TII. St. PIIOM. Ill

MR. RANCIIKR
CALL ME .AT 89. MORAN

1 have a low price on
•11' t Colton .Alfal »

ONE TON to 106 TONS
>r Iv lU-D

Also have a real price on 20% Paymnster or Western 
Range Pellets. One ton to 100 tons.

w . M. f r i :i: m a n
Muran, Texas

HANDY REFERF>CE BUSINESS AND PROFESSION.VL DIRE<nORY

WHERE TO  FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE I ROUBLE -  1 IM> IT gUIUK THIS DIREUTORY

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Ambulance Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thomas F'uiivrul Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Accounting Service —
************************

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

TAX REPORTS

307 Reynolds Building

Phone (home & office) 979

************************ 
Attorneys — 
************************

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

Phone 1818 or 58

************************
Contractor-Building -

J. H. Latson

CONSTRICTION CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Are. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway 
Paperhangcr St painter. When 
you care enough to want the 
best, call G18-W. 601 E. 12th St 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Electrical — ************************

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

Si Repairs
NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

k* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .

Farm Equipment —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Q sco Effiiipment Co.

************************
CORSETRY-^
************************

SIMKELIA
Individually designed, uffers 
vuuthful appeuranee, better 
health and comfort.
496 We. 9th. — Phone 120-W

************************ 
WasHaterias — 
************************

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Vour clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

DcLux Washateria
1403 Ave. D Phone 600

-* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mattresses
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * «

W E  CAIN SAY E YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out <if Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old Mattresses like 
One day service.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^  
Radio Service — f' 
***********************

Teniivson
RADIO SALES & SERVICI 
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
609 Ave. U. Phone 511

YOUR RADIO IS A 
MORALE BUILDER

Let us keep it in good conditio 
for you

I RON REPAI R
Letiheller's Ratlio Slioj

711 Ave D. Ph. 399 
Cisco, Texas

*********************** 1
Refrigerator Servtcti
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’■■..
When you want the best phuii|B

Moore Refrif'eralor j | 
Servire t I

No. 666 — Luca.s applianie, [
Eastland j -|

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < '^
Real Estate —

MkOtlOM W<
KM B»Tf i^MCt lows

new.

JOAES MA ITRESS CO.
Phone 861 _  103 Ave A.

Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ hhhi
Service Stations —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SURlES-nilEn flGEDCV

E, P. Crawford Agenrj X
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCl 

LOANS
Its West 8th. Phone 433
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SociETŶ «» Clubs
AND NEW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

OKDEK OF RAINBOW INSTALLS 
OFFICERS AT I LESDAY MEET

nd

'all

r

II) 
1.1‘

IF-

Instullatiun services for officers 
for the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, Cisco Assembly, Number 

^37, were held Tuesday, January 
■ 30, at 0 p. in. at the Masonie lodge. 
Miss Wanda Hailey presided as 
installing officer, assisted by the 
following officers; Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Parmer, chaplain; Mrs. Mar
guerite King, musician; Miss Dix
ie Hansen, recorder; and. Miss 
Billie Hailey, marshall.

As Miss Barbara Anderson was 
escorted to the East, Miss Jane 
Huestis sang, "My Rainbow,” ac
companied by Miss Johanna 
Chapman. Her mother, Mrs. 
Fred Anderson, presented her 
with an arm bouquet of red ros
es, a gift from the assembly.

Officers were installed as fol
lows; Worthy Associate Advisor, 
Johanna Chapman; Hope, Mary

iTniii Oaks Cafe
Featuring

d i
S h o r t  O r d e r s  iB

I #  StealvN — Slew i
1  . 1  
i #  ( ih i l i  — S u iid w ic l ie s |

I.\otf I mler =
I  Management Of |

I Bort Robiii^oii |

McCrea; Faith, Janet Ferguson; 
Treasurer, Danda Hailey; Chap
lain, Palsy King; Drill Leader, 
Shirley Branton; Love, Jane 
Huestis; Religion, Nixie Gregory; 
Nature, Darlene Parmer; Im
mortality, Cindee Gallagher; Fi
delity, Peggy Housh; Patriotism, 
Sandra Duff; Service, Wanda 
Hamilton; Outer Observer, Fran
cis Atwood; Musician, Lundy Ann 
Hooker; Choir Director, Nancy 
Cluck; Choir, Jane McCauley, 
Rita Rae Kennedy and Jean 
White.

Following the installation ser
vices, Barbara Anderson intro
duced her mother, Mrs. Fred An
derson, and her young brother 
and presented her mother with a 
corsage. Mrs Sarah Parmer was 
presented with a corsage for her 
assistance in Rainlxjw work.

Mrs. Eugena Cotton was install
ed as Mother Advisor for the 
coming year. Joe Brown was in
stalled as Rainbow Dad fur the 
coming year The advisory board 
for the coming year was installed. 
New members are as follows; 
Mrs. Stella Lisenbee, Mrs. Ruth 
Parmer, Mrs. Sarah Parmer, Mrs. 
Lilly Brown, Mr. Joe Brown, 
Mrs. Inez Blair, Mrs. Gladys 
Byrd, Mrs. A. B. Byrd, Mrs. Lo-

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

iDAMRONTIREtSUPPiyl
Authorized Dealer

CISCO. TEXAS

If V oii’rp L(»ukiii  ̂For Trouble —

. , ,  you may find some of it during ths New Tear, The wea
ther, war, walk-outs and wrinklaa are all an the horfiMi. 
If you come out with enough money to pay income taaea 
consider yourself lucky, ,4nd then the person who buys real 
estate in 1951 without an abstract is sure to run into trouble 
later on. So play safe, be careful, watch your step — and 
don't forget those New Year's Rewlutions.

Earl Bender 8  Company
ttcrwhite. MoSibyl Davis, Pat Miller, Lina Sattcrwhite, 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923)

odefl Gann,

Tezaa

TBl Clife »AILY pnas..s PAGE THREE

New ai rivals at the hospital | 
wei)’ an infant daughter uf Mr.j 
and Mrs. E L. Yancey of Cisco! 
and a baby born to Mr. und Mrs 
R A Rixjd of Carbon Mrs. Yan
cey and daughter have been dis- 
me - I from the hospital and 
arc at home.

Others in the hospital receiving 
treatment are Hrs. C. B. Chaney 
of M'lian. A M Jamison of Ran
ger. ami J L Ward of Eastland

Dismissed recently were Dickie 
Binnie of Cisco, Gene Parks of 
Ht 4. A. F Bendy of Eastland, 
Mis J R Himmelsbach of Cisco, 
Mrs Belton Whitehead of Cisco, 
Mr- W F Martin of Cisco, Betty 
Jean Nix of Rising Star and R 
Y Dougla; <if Cisco.

MiHiiNHUMiiimminMi liiiiiiiiimiiiiiimuiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiimiimiiMi

F O R

Olfirc Supplies |

T y p e w r i t e r ! *  |

and Supplied

Job Printiiiu;

Jl’ST h e lpin g  Ol'T—While guest of honor at the installation of officers of the Chicago Pri 
Photographers Association, actor Red Skelton took time off to sn,.p photos of two of the city’a top 
models, Doris Morrissey, left, and Jeanie Pai adinc, The gals were entrants for the title of Miss Phot 

Flash of 1951, and Red was helping to gather contestants.

rena Thompson, Mrs. Jewel 
Browning and Mr. H L. Thomp
son.

Mrs. Burnice Gorr, retiring 
Mother Advisor, presented W.m- 
da Hailey with her past Worthy- 
Advisor pin. Presentations were 
made for proficiency. Service 
awards were presented to Wanda 
Hailey, Barbara Anderson, Jo
hanna Chapman, Dixie Hansen, 
Nixie Gregory and Nancy Cluck. 
Others who earned their awards, 
but were not present, were Bob
bie Reynolds, Mary Scott and 
Barbara Cousins.

Barbara Anderson then pre
sented Wanda Hailey with a gift 
from the Assembly.

Mrs. Gorr was presented the 
Past Mother Advisor pm and a 
gift from the Assembly. Mr-. 
Cotton spoke briefly and ack
nowledged the office . us Mother 
Advisor.

Rev. Chief Warden then gave 
an interesting and beneficial talk 
to the girls, after which Mrs. 
Gorr emphasized the ciK>peration 
and loyally which she had re
ceived during the past year.

The service* were closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Stella List nbce.

Refreshments were served to 
65 friends in attendance.

J o h n  l l a f f m y e r  lit 
H tn in re il i t  l*a rty  j

John Huffmyer w:i.s honored n -1 
ctntly 'th a surprise- birthdav |

 ̂party at the home of his aunt and I 
! uncle, Mr and Mr.- Roy Huffmy- 
! er. The occasion was the hem- 
' oree'.s eighteenth birthday. He 
bli ,v oi.-t the eighteen candles on 
the huuh birthday cake baked b> 
Mrs. Huffmyer.

j The guest.s played canasta and 
a refreshment plate of hor d' oeu
vres. cake and hot ehocolate weie 
-i iwed to the following; Pat Ar 

; new, Lael Henderson. Wylenr- 
Biiit, .Shirk) Hitt, D(k- Raine>,

I Hill Gunn and Charles Hutchin- j 
1 son.

Hospital Notes
' Whistle'' Craft wa to be rt 

leased from Graham Ho.-pital 
Fridav following treatment fi i 
injuries received in a train-piek- 
up accident ;it the T&P ero-.sing 
at East 6th Street which occurred 
early in the week

Al.-o in the ho.-pital loceivine 
treatment for injuries i.- R L 
Mashburn of Cisco who received 
an injured fisit while working in 
the oil tields in the Cisci- area. 
He is an empli>yee of Choate Dril
ling Co.

Ruliher Stumps

C A L L

(iommercial 
Printing Co.

( £ 709 Ave. E — Phone 5

. Miss Sanee Gives 
Informal Party

I Ml.-- Patsv Nance entertained 
irecti.tly with an informal party 
at the h me of her parents, Mr 

j and Mrs Garland Nance.
I The guests popprd corn, maiie 
I candy and playeti canasta for an 
j enjoyable evining Those present 
were Bobby John Huffmyer, 
Smpjiy Cluck. Jane Huestis, 

'M .inti;ty Lisenbee. Buz Sawyer, 
I B.i; Jeter and Don Kaufman.

A Three Days'
; Cough Is Your 
I Danger Signal
I CreonniMon relicveipromptly because 
I it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
' to help loosen and expel germ laden 

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
I heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
! membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
! or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
' stood the test of millions of users

CREOMULSION
r il im t  Cayalii. CiMit Coltfi. Acutf Sronckiin

Announcement 
Schaefer Radio 

Shop
IS NOW OPEN AND „  

KE.\DY TO SERVE YOU
We have purchased 

City Electric St Appliance 
and

Jack I-edbetter Radio Shop 
and have combined the 
businesses at 1006 ave. D (next 

door to A 4: P Store)

Visit us for vour 
RADIO & APPLIANCE 

NEEDS

Expert Radio Repairs

Si'liavfvr Radio Shop

H I G G I N B O T H A ME
m

I N S U R A N C E  A  G E  N U  Y

o n e  1 9 8  -  TOOV^ A m *. D

....... iiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHfliiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiilSinger Sewing Machine (lo.
Detsk .VIodel — Uoipsolts — Portable!' — I readle"

G o o d  I s e d  M a eh in es
See our all new S-2 Siiifjer \ acuum <Cleaner 

for Free Deiiioiistratioii^ in your Imhih'

i 'a ll  o r  w r ite  y o u r  lo c a l  S in g e r  t ie i i .

Chester E. Poston
Res. W 7  IT . 9th. P. t). Hox /  12 I dsro. 
Siiiper Sewiii" Center. Located Eu t̂laIld I e\.

H e a l t h - . A e i d e i i t - L i f e —H o - 'p ita liz a t itu i  

P o l i o  a n d  B u r ia l

OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE tO .
DALL.AS. TE.VAS

A LEGAL RESERVE CO.

NONASSESSABLE — NON-CANCELLABLL 
POLICIES

O .  H . ( T e x )  O W E N .  A » e i i t
Box 727 ------ Phone IIt> Res. 1004 West 9lh

Cisco, Texa.s

O P E N  2 4  H O U R S  E A C H  D A N

Come in for Lunch — Drop in during the afternoon >t at 
night after the show.

To men who carry their lunch, we will be glad t" fix n 
twy time, day or night

Rome Baked Pie — Chase 4; Sanborn Coffee — Pcrsv-rial 
Service. ,  ~ - ., s

I T S  S A F E  T O  B E  H U X i R V
at The

M O N T I E  V I S T A  C A F E
IT . M . R a m s e x

The.  C h u r c h e s  Of  Cisco W elcom e Y o u

i.t**
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SOO West 6th Street 

Rev.'H. Grady James, pastor 
9;45 a. m.—Sabbath SchewL 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

6:00 p, m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7 p. m. — Evening worship.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 
7:15 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street 

REV, C. G. FUSTON, Partot
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Albert, Pastor 
Sunday Services, 11:00 a. m. 
701 S. Seaman—Eastlana.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 
Rev. Ralph T. W'outen 

Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p .m.—Training Union. 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 

Wednesday, 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Morning worship service 10:30. 
Communion Service 11:40 -^ch 
Sunday morning.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship
Mid-week service Wed. 7:45 pm.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. LIGHTFCKJT,

9:45 a.m.—Church SchcxDl.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:00 p. m. — Young People's 

Meeting.
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worship

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON- Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

FAITH MISSION 
Comer E 7th and Ave. A 

Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Minister
Sunday School . ___ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tucs. and F r i ._______ 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. AND MRS. J. E- 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m.

Sponsored by the F'ollowing Business Men Who Believe in the Church

Norvell & Miller, Grocera
"Where Most People Trade”

Lemore Pharmacy 

A. R. Westfall &. Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

Claud and Don Service
509 E. 8th St. CUeo. Texaa

1 D E .V L  C A F E

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at Sth St.

Alexander Cleaners
Phone 639

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

PowelPa Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANINO

Dnunwright’a Dept. Store
706 Ave. O Fbooe l34

PRflV€R«̂R€f LeCTI 011

If you have ever had the idea that prayer was 
like Aladdin's magic lamp, then the chances are 
you have stopped praying. When we confuse 
faith with fortune we are soon disillusioned.

Real prayer always leads to reflection. When 
we lay our honest needs before God humbly, we 
cannot help but see our lives in a different light. 
Often we will comprehend truths which had 
eluded us, will become aware of a strength we 
didn t know we had. Gradually a way opens, a 
plan forms, a new confidence is born.

That isn t the whole story of prayer. But, it’s 
the way God answers many a prayer.

If you really have stopped praying, and yet 
you believe such a spiritual resource is worth 
cultivating, try prayer again! And try the Church 
again ! I-or the Church helps men both to*pray and 
to reflect.
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PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C- L. CASEY. Pastor
11a m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

HOLY ROSART 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — 11:00 a m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at 7:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAO Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
IBth and Avenue D 

Rev. H. G. Ltdirmaa, Pastor
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a m.—Morning Worship 

"The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West 8th St.

CHAN. H. AD VMS Minister 
10 a- m.—Bible Study.
10:50 a. m. — Preaching aer- 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Service. 
7 p. m. — Young People's Class 

8 p, m — Worship. 
Mid-Week Service — 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV, C. A. WARDEN. Pastor
9:45 a m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m. — Study Groups 
7:15 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Midweek Service — 'VV'etlnL-s- 

day — 7:30 p. m.

Christ Lutheran Church
6 miles South of Cisi- ■

Rev. M. J. Scaer, Pastor 
10:00 A M. Sunday School an-l 
B'ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

FIHST CHRISTIAN CIIUKCH
301 West Sth St 

Rev. D. E. Eden, Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m— Morning Worshij., 
6 p. m.—Young People's Meet 

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Church of The Nazarrne 
CECIL STOWE ■ Pastor

Sunday school __________ 9:45
Morning W orship__ _ 10:45
N. Y. P. S. 6.30
Preaching 7 i.">
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

Night . .  7:00.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
City Hall

Sunday School — 10:30 a. m.
Worship — 11:00 a m. 

Evening Service — 8:00 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

Cisco Gas CorpOTatkm
"HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS” 

I%oiie 900

E. P, Crawford Agency
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 

108 W. Sth Phone 452

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Ci^> Lumber & Supply
"We’re H<»ne Folks” 

n o  E. 10th Phones 196—197

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO. TEXAS

Damrcm 1 ^  & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Products 

602 Avraue D

Maner’s Pharmacy
lUQ Ave. D i . I Pbuos 132 

i J  . L

Boyd Insurance Agency
GeiMral Insurance 

Pl^ito 49
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RFC.IMb XT’S SWbb.TIIFART
—GIs of the Tth Cavalry Ki gi- 
ment in Korea have named 
20-ycar-old stark t Polly Ber
gen, shown holding the regi
ment flag in Hollywood, their 
official sweetheart. Polly's first 
impcirtant movi* is about the 

regiment.

to training centers at S.in Diego, 
Calif . Newport, R 1. and Great 
I.ake>. III.

Ti' increase recruit training ca- 
pi: itv. the Navy .said it was re* 

; tiv.ninu the naval training cen
ter in BainbtidKe. Md. and en- 
i.-iryir-s the center at San Dieui>

Many Friends \nd
_ •

,Relati\es Attend 
\or\ell Funeral

ftut of town friends and relati 
ves attending the funeral o f L. B 
Norvell Monday includ«*f1 Mr. and 
Mrs K F Walker of Oxnard, 
Calitoi^iia, Ml and Airs W H 
Stringer of Memphis, Frank H 
Gentrx, Memphis. Ml and Mrs 
Bill Clark and son Mt Ivin of 
Pampa. Mis Ruth Carper and sen 
I'f .Artianlle

Mr and Mr* Finest Norvell. 
Breckenridge. Miss Cordie Walk 
cr. Moian, Mr and Mrs Luther 
M .Anderson and children. Oi'an'l 
Saline. Mr and Mrs. .A M .An
derson, San .Angelo, Mr. and Mr- 
W L Blanchard and children, 
Biis.siei Cit\, Louisiana: Mis> Ila I Norvell. Moran, Air and Mrs Kd- j 

j die M'alker and children, laike ; 
1 .Andes, South Dakota: C B Glenn ; 

Roaring Springs; Mi and Mrs | 
Olin Elliott, Moran. Mr and AL- 
Orhie Tomlin, Ali.rnn: Johnu-. 
Tomlin, Bif'ckenndge Pierc 
Phillips. Moran: Mr, and Mrs F 
Lambert and Mr and Mrs P b 
Dunigan, Baird and Mi an<l Mr 
E L Hazelwod, Dothan
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2(MI -t’s time we got working mad̂
Letters

Editor:

with
s . ' t’ r...

X ews CartfMin

K t; G s \ \ I K n :
TOP PRICES PAID FOR GRADE A. INFERTILE, EGGS.

GI'M» M i: ( OM|»\NV
105 F. .5th. —  f  IS( (» _  PHONE 301

I* \ F A C E 50(* & 9r
'l lnir-. yK I ri.

In re.qards t.i our son. Pfr Ron- 
a. 1 E .Smith, who is in comhat 
111 K' rea, wc received a letter 
f >m him writer, on Jan. IH and 
h< wa.s fine am: has In en over 
there nearly four months and 
hrern't h.id a: much le- :i .scratch 
lie h» . onsiders himself
hi!'k\ He savs he has not st*en 
a bed since he left Japan in Stpt, 
and asked u.s to put another quilt 
on our bed fi u' him

He .sa\s also that he spent 
Christmas and New Year's climb- 

^  the n.' untam." in Korea Son
ny wf'iild appmi.ite letters from 
h.: friends in Cim ■ Hi.- addre.ss 

Ptc Rs»i.ald E Smdh. K.V 
lh;i20074, f '  • E" .5th C'av. Regt., 
,\F’( > 201. i PAI. San Francisci , 
C iif

Mrs L L Sm.th 
Rfwoe, Tf xas

PLANING
HATE...

riuuag 
IndiM 
Cans!

Photographs
One 8x10 — Regular S4.M

Sperial $1.95

Jt»e Gaiiari- Studio
Clawford Bldg. — Phone S7

ir.n uitii rMiu itfiiiMt
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Hex Kl.t - Oo,. : ; 
first f'h.ipter of K 
picture. .
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tHi/p M/kso/r
GUN r y 

MASnR
OF BAOMRN'S 
TER«IT0»t!

T ry  D u n n 's
. IDEAL CAFE

FAST 8th 
*  «

liirkpy (liiiiH-rs with 
all lli«- Iriininiirs rarh

SiuMlay.
*  *  *

Mrxiran ditinpr'i serv- 
«*apli dav from 5 to 10

Try <»iir goldrn l*rown 
frird rliirkrii at .aII 

hours.
*  *  Ik

nplirloii- wlpaks-ihi* 
oiirs ihal *.jiti«fy. Vobi 
Ii»‘\rr IraAr llii» plarr 

hungry
#  sk '*

/.nst Ihit Vo/ l.rnsl
The best pit barbecue that tra.i

As we read about the latest tricks of Mtrscow 
and her ('ommunist puppets, we’re likely to get 
fighting mad.

Instead, we’d better use our heads and get 
trnrking mad. For there's still a good chance that 
we can lick the Communists with more tt c/rk  ̂
instead o f more blood. Here’s why:

It is clear by now* that Stalin and his A-ing 
respect just one thing—strength. Behind the Iron 
Curtain they’s’e heen building a huge fighting 
machine while we were reducing oars.

Now we are in grave danger. We must rebuild 
our defenses—/rfj/.

As things stand today, there seems to be only 
one way to prevent AXorld War III. That is to 
rearm —to become strong —and to stay that way!

This calls for better prnductivin* all along the 
line. Not just in making guns, tanks and planes, 
but in turning out civilian goods, too.

Arms must come first. But we must also pro
duce all the essential civilian goods wc can at the 
same time. That is the challenge—because a need- ' 
less shortage o f civilian gotxis will teost prices  ̂
and make our dollars w'orth less.

We can do this double job if we all work to
gether to turn out more for every hour we work
— if w e use our ingenuity to step up productivity
— to find the short cuts. America can do it! ^

All o f  us must now make sacrifices for the
common ginxl. But we’re working for the biggest 
rew ard o f  d ll—peace with jre e d o n t!

This important 
booklot tolls yea 

how our Amori^m System Grow Gtoot

How Americans developed 
better aiachines, power and 
skills to build a great.nation 
. . .  Why we have been able to 
INoducc coMtamly more per 
hour . . .  How this has irtven 
us the world's higimt living 
standard.

How we cim lOMt tedoy's dwilli i g i —Why we
must expand our productive capacity , . . 
supply arms and esseotiol rivtlian needs, 
too. Read how this dynamic prcscesi works 
in free booklet "The Miracle o f  America," 
endorsed by representatives o f manage
ment and labor. Send for your free copy 
today!


